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The following is the call of Chair-

man Cooper for the Republican State
Convention.

St. Cloud Hotel, )

Philadelphia, Jane 1, 1S85. j
Pursuant to the roles of the party

and the action of the State Commit-

tee the Repoblicon State Convention
will be held in the hall of the House
of Representatives, at Harrisbnrg,
on the second Wednesday of July,
the 8th, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Senatorial and Representative dele-

gates will be chosen nnder the old
apportionment act as Senators and
Representatives are nominated in
their respective districts.

By order of the Republican State
Committee.

Thomas V. Cooper,
Chairman.

The hearts of the people when-

ever an occasion offers turn toward

Grant The Republican State Con-

vention of Ohio passed a resolution

of profound sympathy by a unani-

mous vote.
i

Ohio saloon-keepe- rs paid into the
Treasury last year S2,CXJ0,000 beiore

the Supreme Court declared the law

unconstitutional The same court
has declared that the money cannot
be relunded. The law has its mys-

teries.

The unparalleled glut shown by a
surplus reserve of eG2,000,000 in the
New York banks shows that the
trouble with business is not a lack

of money, but a lack of confidence

to use that money in legitimate
business enterprises.

The mugwumps should feel en-

couraged by the success of their
brother-in-la- w, Mr. George W. Jul-

ian. That ancient worthy began

kicking only about twenty years

ago, and, behold, be has his reward !

Indianajxjli Journal.

Hos. Henry W. Blair, of New

Hampshire, was for

United States Senator, on the first
ballot, by the Republican Legisla-

tive caucus of that State on Thurs-

day of last week. His election will
follow as a matter of course.

Hon. George Handy Smith, of
Philadelphia, was elected as presi-

dent pro tern, of the Senate; and
Senators Upperman, Williams, Rey-bur- n,

Meredith and Osborne were
selected by the Republican Senator-

ial caucus for the Slate Committee.

uWe trust that Secretary Man--J

nine is making arrangements to
part company with the whiskey j

ring," is the sententious way in
which the Atlanta CunstJution
makes known the company the pres-

ent Secretary of the Treasury is
keeping.

The Republican State Convention
of Ohio last Thursday nominated
Judge Joseph B. Foraker, of Cin-

cinnati, for Governor, on the first
ballot, and General Robert P. Ken-

nedy for Lieutenant Governor,
Judge George W. Mcllvaine for Su-

preme Judge, John C Brown for
Treasurer, all by acclamation. J. A.

Kobler, of Summit, was nominated
for Attorney General, and Wells S.
Jones, of Pike, for Board of Public
Works.

m

The Moneyed Capital bill has
been amended so that if it becomes

law the taxes on mortgages, and
evidences of indebtedness and mon-

eyed capital will be three mills on
the dollar, instead of four as now.
It is probable that the difference in
the tax rate will be more than made
up by the greater thoroughness with
which the tax will be collected on
debts of record, the bill containing
provisions for catching all that kind
of property tbat cannot be easily
evaded if the assessors make any
pretence of doing their duty.

Cebtadt- - Democratic partisan
newspapers are loud in their praise
of Secretary Whitney for declaring
bis intention to investigate the large
sums of money spent for repairs in
some of the navy yards. But they
neglect to state that his predecessor,
Secretary Chandler, urged upon
Congress the abolition of these same
navy yards. While it may be very
proper for Secretary Whitney to in-

vestigate, it would be nothing more
than decent to say that Secretary
Chandler had been there before, and
after investigation urged that they
be closed ur.

The apportionment of the State
into Congressional, Senatorial and
Legislative districts again talis to
the ground through the veto of His
Accidency, Robert E. Pattison. The
bills were so fair and unpartisan as
tm oommand the support of many
Democrats throughout the State,
but the Governor does not seem' to
be able to comprehend that his ac-

cidental election does not make
Pennsylvania a Democratic State,
and that fats party is not entitled
to a majority of the Congressional
delegation. The Senate passed the
Congressional Apportionment bill
over his veto, but when the Beat-ta-r

came up in the House, although
everal Democrats voted tor the bill,

svieaitXlng its fairness, the veto was
eusUioed by the votes of nearly all
the Desaocrats, and some few Repub-
licans who were disgruntled
cause the bill did not fix their
local matters their please-sae- oi.

The Republican majority
jf the Legislator, having- - offer--

Jauiuuv.ieejitbat tney arei
act itsmahie and are perfectiy con-
tent to let the Exeoouse aboslder
the responsibility of having defeat-
ed all apportionment

The tip of the Washington mon-

ument was struck by lightning for

the third time since its completion
on Saturday last, a forcible remind-

er that the great altitude of the
structure will expose it frequently
to each disruptive discharges of
electricity. The Nelsen Monument
in Edinburg suffered a like Btroke

in 1863, but it has since apparently
escaped injury from thunderbolts.
Though ascending ligh ning is occa-

sionally observed, the electric dis-

charge usually strikes from above.
The disintegration of stone receiv-

ing the discharge is due to the ef-

fect of induction, which occurs so
instantaneously that the particles of
stone (a very poor conductor) cannot
quickly enough accommodate them-

selves to the new distribution of
electricity. It will probably be
found tbat the point of the monu-

ment attacked by the lightning was
the uppermost strip of phosphor
bronze in the vertical joints of the
pyramidal root

The Legislature adjourned tine
die on Friday at 12 o'clock. The
first part of the session was wasted
in a sort of a way that
was not creditable to the members,
but on the whole, the session will
compare favorably with many that
have gone before. Legislative en-

actments poured in upon the Exec-

utive Department during the last
week; but 88 reached the Governor
in the twenty-tw- o weeks preceding,
while 233 were messaged to him
during the lrst few days. Out of
the 321 Acts passed, more than one-thir- d

are appropriation or relief
bills. Seventy-on- e acts received
the Executive, approval while 17

have been vetoed. Three of these
have been parsed over his vetoes
and become laws. They are the
Soldiers' Burial bill, and several
items in the General Appropriation
bill, and the Act providing for the
payment of about $27,000 to the of-

ficers, clerks and other employes of
the Legislature of 1S83. Some im-

portant measures, notably the anti-

discrimination and bank examiner
bills, failed of passage ; but against
these sins of omission must be set
the record of haying acceded to
the request of the citizens of Phila-

delphia for the passage of the Bul-

litt bill, the bill decreeing that the
procurement of a marriage license
from the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court must ante-dat- e any legal join-
ing in wedlock, the bill allowing
criminals indicted for homicide or
crimes of less degree to testify in
their own behalf, the bill abolishing
the toy pistol, and the most impor-
tant bill of the session, which pro-
vides for the assessment and collec-
tion of taxes on moneyed capital and
returns of personal property. Au-

ditor General Niles estimates that
this bill, if strictly enforced, will
bring to the coffers of the Treasury
between $1,000,000 and $1,300,000
annually. There has been a pro-
viso exempting manufacturing cor-

porations from taxation, which will
reduce the amount about $300,000.
and a number of others of minor
interest Some few ridiculous bills
were placed on the Statute books,
but this is a piece of pleasantry
that every session of the Legislature
is prone to indulge in and can, there-

fore, hardly militate greatly against
this one. All in all, it has done
some good work and left undone
some that bore all the ear marks of
being very bad.

Cladsten and Earl Granville An.
noune the End erf Th4r Rule.

London, June 12. The Marquis
of Salisbury has consented to form
a ministry, with Sir Stafford North- -
cote as Chancellor of the Exchequer.

It is stated that a message from
the Queen has arrived for Sir Staf-
ford Northcote. Mr. Gladstone an-
nounced in the House of Commons'
this afternoon tbat he had resigned
his office ; that the Queen had accep-
ted his resiccation Jind that Her Maj
esty bad informed him that she had
summoned the Marquis of Salisbury,
the leader of the opposition in the
House of Lords, to Balmoral for the
purpose of entrusting him with the
formation of a new Ministry. Mr.
Gladstone, continuing, said that un-
der the peculiar circumstances sur
rounding tbe outgoing government,
he would, a little later, propose tbat
the House of Commons adjourn
until next Monday. The question
had arisen, he protested, whether it
would be best for the public con-
venience and interest to goon with
the pending legislation concerning
the redistribution of seats bill. The
present Government would only do
so with the consent of the iloutte.
He did not believe that any differ-
ence of principle in reepect to this
important measure could now possi-
bly arise between tiie parties, and be
reminded the House that the Gov-

ernment and the opposition were
both under a compact regarding the
redistribution bill. It would, how-
ever, be gratifying to himself and his
colleagues in the retiring Cabinet if,
before they ceased their public du-

ties, thej could regard the bill as
sealed and delivered.

Sir Stafford Nortlicote, on behalf
of the Conservatives, rr?oitdr-- that

desired to proceed
tb, redistribution bill rapidly

las possible. There was uo rea-
son why the amendments made
to the bill by the House of Lords
should not at once receive the assent
of the House of Commons, but the
question of these amendments was
in this peculiar shape the amend-
ments were not yet printed and
he thought it desirable to have them
printed before formally acting on
them.

mUedfcy to Oars at 70.

CoiiVEUJyiLLK, June 12. Mrs.
S. J. Cox, an old lady of nearly 70
years, was fatally injured on the
Southwest road at tbe Meadow alley
crossing here this afternoon. She
lived but on hour after the accident
The deceased was very deaf, and in
returning home from the store walk-
ed in front of a train and was knock-
ed down, the engine and two cars
passing over her, grinding her lower
limbs into a pulp and fracturing her
sxuu. i ne cosoand of too deceased
uameronaiK uiior. rears are en-
tertained that be will not survive
tbs shock.

APPORTIONMENT KILLED.

S07ESX22 PATTEarc TITO CTAKEL

The Congressional BUI rails toeta-aeiv- a

a Two-thir- ds Vet In tha
Houso - Extra - Seeeion Talk

Revived.

HARRHBrRG, June 11 The Gov-

ernor began work this morning by
directing the Attorney General to
notify the Auditor General and State
Treasurer to make out no warrants
and pay no money mentioned in tbe
items of the General Appropriation
bill passed over the Governor's veto.
This was done.

In the House about 5 o'clock this
afternoon, the Speaker cleared his
table of the Governor's veto of tbe
Congressional Apportionment bilL
Tbe house was crowded in expectan-
cy of this, and every member was
in his seat except Beach, of Craw
ford, and Haesett of Philadelphia,
both of whom are sick. There was
a good bit of trouble experienced in
clearing the aisles, but this was fin-

ally accomplished, and Mr. Hul-ing- s

took the floor in favor of the
bilL He defended the work of the
committee as an effort to make a
fair and honest bilL

Sponsler followed in an impass-
ioned speech, asking that the bill
receive full consideration, because
it was framed to give the Democrats
more districts than they are entitled
to, and, unlike the Representative
Apportionment bill, was not parti-
san. None of the Democrats answer-
ed.

The call of the roll than began,
almost everybody keeping tally.

Barton, Cox and Sample, of Al-

legheny, voted no because they de-

sired to save Tom liayne's district ;

Berry because Forest was buried
under a Democratic majority; Dinan
because Lycoming was placed in a
Democratic district, where it belong-
ed; Geotye S. Graham, Brit Hart
and Johnson because they wanted
Beaver as it is, and Morrison and
Stevenson because they regarded the
interest of Lawrence as jeopardized
in the new bill. Of the Democrats,
Bowell, of Fayette, and Lantz,of
Green, were quite content with the
bill and voted aye, while George Mc-Gow-

voted the same way because
the new bill puts his ward into a
Democratic district Hardenburg
(Rep.) of Wayne, and Gale (Rep.)
of Northumberland, deliberately
dodged because their counties were
put in a Democrat districts.

When the Clerk had finished cal-

ling the roll, and it was seen that the
bill had fallen, a number of persons
rushed to the Republicans who had
voted no and tried to pull them
back, but Mackin jumped to bis feet
and angrily protested against this
electioneering, which put a stop to
it A great deal of time was con-

sumed in counting up the vote, but
at last the Speaker announced that
the vote was sustained, the vote be-

ing 129 yeas and 68 nay. Five
more votes for the bill would have
changed the result There was some
very loud applause on the Demo-
cratic side, which Faunce and Craw-
ford vainly tired to suppress, and
some hisses from the Republicans.
Then the house settled down to rou-

tine work again.

Famine in West Virginia.

Parkersbcrg, June 7. The sit-

uation in Jackson county is becom-
ing quite serious. Hundreds of fam-

ilies are on the verge of starvation,
and unless aid is speedily extended
by the remainder of the State or the
outside world, the most disastrous
results may be expected

Some of the more fortunate and
influential people of the county
and others who believed the condi-
tion of the inhabitants exaggerated
have heretofore denied the reports
from time to time made public,hop-in- g

that things could be tided over un
til a new crop could be raisedout not
much alarm prevails and public
meetings are being held in all the
villages and the local papers are
printing appeals for aid. Last week
meetings were held at Whitepine
and New Kentuck, at which scores
of citizens representing their respec-
tive neighborhoods testified as to the
extent of tbe famine, many pitiful
stories being told.

Hiram Cobb, owner of a mill, said
people would come at the rate of a
dozen a day, after walking distances,
begging for a pint or quart of meal,
and sometimes bringing half a peck
of grain or a few ears of corn to be
ground. He knew men who had
gone for five days without food, and
be himself would soon be a sufferer.

John H. Gorrett said his neigh-
bors were actually starving. John
Smith, County Assessor, said that to
his knowledge 300 families were in
danger of starring at New Kentuck.
An appeal for aid was signed by
representatives of 100 families.
These are but specimen stories. One
family is said to have subsisted for
five days on lettuce, and when found
were nearly dead.

Cars for Piles.

Tiles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus
ing the patient to suppose he
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
syiuptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko'ii Pile Rem-

edy, which acta di recti upon the
. .ffii .k.nrkink.Tnm I

-i -i

allaying the intense itching, and ef--
fecting permanent cure. Price 50 !

cents. Address, Ihe Dr. Bosanbo
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-ly- .

Hundreds Drowned.

City of Mexico. June 13. Ad- -
vices from Leon slate on tbe
night of Juue 7 the Leon river rose

city. Two persons were drowned,
the Central Railway washed out
and growing crops were destroyed.
Oa the following night a tremen-
dous water spout broke a few miles
above the town of
twenty miles from Logaa City. Tbe
flood was great and sudden, and
practically annihilated Cuarenta.
Thus far bodies have been re-
covered. Many bodies were washed
several miles down the valley, and
are being discovered in the fields
below tbe town.
had 800 inhabitants before tbe flood.

bocjM Appear la nileots.

VasDAXU, UL, June JQ. Seven-
teen year locusts in countless num-
bers have made their appearance
in this (Fayette county). The pests
have already becun to work on fruit
orchards, ana farmers are beginning
to Tiew them with serious apprehen-- (
ion. I

OHIO RKtmBUUAKS.

porarr Cttalmnaa Taylor's Speech

Jedge Foraker HowlnMd fbr Gov
fee Flrat Ballot.

Springfield, June 11. The Re-

publican State Convention was call-
ed to order in the whr-wa- m in the
Market space at 10 a'clock a. at
Hon. Joseph K. O'Neal, of Lebanon,
Chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee. The delega
tions of the eighty-eig- ht counties of
the State were all full, and about
4.000 persons were packed in tbe
wigwam. Hon. J. D. Taylor, of
Guernsy county, was announced as
temporary Chairman, and address-
ed the Convention. Referring to
the outcome of the late Presidential
election Mr. Taylor began his ad-

dress by saying: "Since you last
met in Convention the most anom-
alous event in history has transpir-
ed in our country. By a combina-
tion of crimes, accidents and blun-
ders this Government with all its
great interests, has passed out of
the control of the party that saved
it from treason and disunion into
the hands of tbe party which,
through its leaders, sought for five
long and bloody years to tear it from
its proud position among the nations
of the earth and hurl its dissevered
fragments into tbe vortex of anarchy
and dissolution. This crime of
crimes, condoned by tbe over-ma- g

nanimity of the Republican party,
unatoned for and nnrepentee of by
its chief participants, rears its head
again in the Government at Wash-
ington."

In conclusion the speaker said :

"We will carry Ohio this year, and
the country in 1888 as sure as
the stars are in the firmament above
if Republican do their duty. Even
now the reverberations of victory
are lolling in from the prairies of
Illinois, where the grand old hero,
John A. Logan, has taken the long-contest-

fort Take tbat struggle
as your inspiration, and you will
achieve a victory in October that
will shake the continent from the
mountains to the sea. Ohio is ever
and must be a Republican State.
The State that so proudly upheld
tbe cause of James G. Blaine in
1884, the resting place of Garfield,
the home of Sherman, the home of
Hayes, the birthplace of that hero
of heroes. Ulysses S. Grant who is
to-da- y watching us from bis sick-
room in the metropolis of the na-

tion; the State tbat gave to tbe coun-
try 350,000 brave and true soldiers,
must ever be a Republican State."

Committees were then appointed
and the Convention took a recess.

Upon Hon. Amos
Townsend, of Cleveland, was made
permanent Chairman and Mr. Emil
llo'b, of Cincinnati. Secretary.

Judge Joseph B. Foraker, of Cin-

cinnati, was nominated for Govern-
or on the first ballot by a vote of
409 j, and tbe nomination was made
unanimous. Tbe nomination of
General Robert P. Kennedy for Lieu-
tenant Governor, Judge George W.
Mcllvaine for Supreme Judge, and
John C. .brown, of Jefferson, for
Treasurer, were made by acclama-
tion. J. A. Kohler, of Summit, was
nominated for Attorney General,
and Wells S. Jones, of Pike, for
Board of Public Works.

Ftre At Sttippensbnrn;.

Shippessbi'rg, June 14. The
roost serious fire this place has had
in many years occurred this even- -

between 4 and 5 o'clock. The Pres
byterian Church (probably the finest
Presbyterian church in the Cumber-
land valley) was found to be on fire
on the roof on the west side, while a
high wind was blowing from the
northwest The fire department,
which consisted of two hand en-

gines, was taxed to its full capacity ;

but as the wells and cisterns in the
neighborhood afforded the only sup
ply, nothing could be done to stay
the flames, and tbe whole structure
was laid in ashes. A wooden dwel
ling house on the opposite side of
the street took fire from the church
and was also burned to the ground,
the fireman not being able to protect
it owing to tbe steeple of tbe church
threatening to fall in that direction.
A stable in the vicinity caught from
sparks, and was so speedily envelop- -

'ed in flames that a valuable horse lat
it could not be rescued.

Counterfeiters Arrested.

Washington June 13. The Treas-
ury Department is informed of the
arrest, in New York, to-da- of Ed
Hall, on the charge of being tbe
counterfeiter of the $100 note of El
Banco International De Guatamald,
and the capture in his possession of
tbe plates and papers used in the
manufacture. This is the first ar-
rest under the act "to prevent and
punish the counterfeiting within the
United States of notes, bonds or
other securities of foreign govern-
ments," appioved May 16, 1S84.
Agents of the Secret Service also ar-
rested yesterday near Versailes, Ky.,
Alonzo Fugitt an expert counterfeit-
er, and recovered from him three
counterfeit plates consisting of the

I face of a $2 United States Treasury
note. Jefferson head, hack of a $10

Attacked Her Granddaughter With
. A Club.

Pittsburg, June 11. Mrs. Eiiza-let- h

Miller, who lives with her
son-iu-la- ' John Deeds, two
miles north of Claysville, almost
killed his daughter Mary yesterday.
Mrs. Miller has beeu deranged for

lesierusy sue entered me
i carrying a large club and
BlucK Deeds a powerful blow
upon the head, knocking her uncon
scious from her chair. The girl had
hardly regained conhciousness when
the demeuted creature, furious with
success, attacked her with a knife
and would have killed her had not
Mr. Deeds appeared on the scene.
Mrs. Miller is over ninety years of
age. Souae time ago she destroyed
notes bich she held against various i

persons in tbe neighborhood, to the
value of $3,000.

Mr. C. N. Boyd, the druggist, who
is always looking after the interest
of his customers how secured
the sale of Dr. Bosanko'a Cough and
Lung Syrup, a rem-d- y that never
fails to cure Coughs, Colds, Pains in
tbe Chest and all Lung Affections.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sample
free. "

BaOot Boa TMerCoavtcted.

Chicago, June 10. The trial of
"Dutchy" 0'Keefe,fbrthe theft of!
the ballot boxes in tbe Thud pre-
cinct of tbe Third ward, was conclu-
ded to-da- y. Tbe jury to-ni-ght return-
ed a verdict of guilty and fixed his
punishment at one year in the peni-
tentiary.

Survival 3f the fitest Down ' i

hasnver certificate and face of a $5
iT,,it,l Stat nntM. nori iR7.r

a

that

was

170

has

cough remedy simply because it is
the best For 8ale by C N. Boyd.

Illicit MewatalB Uew.

Huntingdon, June 14. Peculiar
methods have been used in curry-
ing on the extensive illicit trade in
whiskv which has demoralized the
laborers.delayed theworkand caused
the contractor so much loss on the
South Pennsylvania Railroad. Some
of those engaged in tbe.buiness
boldly peddled the whisky around
among the men,but the most usual
way was for those wanting it to
place their bottles and money on a
stump and then to gooff a short dis-

tance out of sight On returning
they would find tbe bottles filled
and the monev gone. There were
stumps all a long the line that mys
teriotisly swallowed ep the coin and
poured out whiskv.

At other places shanties, one and
a half or two stories higb.were built
The lower storv was open to the
public and the second was occupied
by the proprietor, who was unseen
by and inaccessible to tnose oeiow
Through a little hole in the wall an
elevator or dumb waiter could be
reached, on which tbe money and
and bottle would be placed. Tbe
customer would then put his mouth
to the hole and hollow "Moses" to
the man above, when the dumb wai-

ter would ascend and shortly after
ward return with the bottle filled.
Tbe United States authorities are
determined to break the traffic up.
Deputy Marshal Beegle, of Bedford,
has the names of many of the deal
ers, in addition to the 11 already
taken, and will arrest them as soon
as they can be found.

Aodrew Caraegte Flxiag for Cholera.

New York, June 13. Andrew
Carnegie, Pennsylvania's iron mil
lionaire, has undertaken to hasten
the acquirement of definite know!
edge of Asiatic cholera, in order that
a cure for the disease may be ascer-
tained, if possible, by the time the
disease reaches this country. His
especial desire is that the theory of
bacilli, together with vaccination as
a preventive, may be scientifically
tested under the best circumstances
Mr. Carnegie gave $50,000, some
time ago, for the erection and equip-
ment of a laboratory at Bellevue
Hospital. Apparatus of tbe most
approved kind for the Study of bac-

teria, and the artificial development
of disease germs, has been, put in.
This is now in use for the mastery
of the cholera. i . .

An importation of genuine chol-
era matter, of various kinds and in
different stages of progress, has pro-
vided the materials with which to
experiment Under the direction
of Doctor Biggj, a professor in the
Bellevue Medical School, the germs
of the exptcted disease were arrang
ed tubes fur cultivation. Some of
the most powerful microscopes that
can be made are used in studying
the changes. Tbe intention is to
utilize the new Spanish method of
vaccination.

New York Bale ef Flannels

New York. June 10. Tbe second
heavy sale of flannel goods making
20,000 cases in all took place to
day. Buyers were present from
East, West North and South, and
European houses also had their rep
resentatives to note the spirit of the
sale. The most undesirable goods
on the catalogue were rattled of at
2l(?3 percent below former figures.
On the better class of flannels the
bidding was lively, and lots ' were
knocked down at about yesterday's
prices, with plain whites showing an
improvement Considering the
enormous offering, the sales were re
garded as very satisfactory, and,
coupled with the sale a few days
since of 20,000 packages cotton goods
abundant evidence was afforded tbat
the country is pretty bare of both
cotton and woolen goods, and that
the tide has turned for the belter.

A Mahone Man Objects.

Richmond, Va., June 10. United
States District Attorney Edmund
Waddell, republican, in response to
an olhcial notification tbat Mr. Cat-let- t

Gibson, democrat had been ap
pointed his successor, baa written a
letter to Iresident Cleveland inform
ing him that bis term of office does
not ex Dire for two vears vet Mr.
Waddell stales in bis letter that he
has conscientiously discharged his
duties to the best of his abilitv, that
he is not aware of any charges pend-
ing against him for inefficiency or
inattention to his duties, and that
he wishes to be informed of tbe
causes of bis removal. Mr. wad-
dell was an appointee of Senator
Mahone.

A Judge tries to Execute Juegment- -

Detroit, June 11. At 2 o'clock
this morning the house of Judge U,
li. mown, of the United states Cir
cuit Court was burglarized. The
Judge and bis wife wete awakened
to find a masked burglar, with re-
volver and dark lantern, beside the
bed, who, by threats, kept them
quiet whild be secured money and
jewelry to the amount of $700 or
$800. While the burglar was going
through a dressing case, the Judge
secured his revolver and fired, the
shot being returned; but neither of
the 6hots took f ffect. The robhei
tiien ran down stairs,pursued by the
Judge, both tiring: but tbe bu'gl.tr
finally escaped through a window.

The Dulphn Completes ber Tests.

New York. June II. The Dol-

phin nia l her trip at sea to-da- y,

for six hours, loaded with 250 tons
of coal and sixty-fiv- e tons of iron,
representing the weight of her arma-
ment to the water-lin- e. There was
some difference in the computation
of the speed developed. Mr. Her-
man Winters m.iiouno-- That ac
cording to the lg the vessel had
made an average speed oi twelve
knots, hut that according to the
charts the speed was over thirteen
knots. The Dolphin has now ias- -

jed all the tests required of her by
the naval authorities, and will, with- -
out doubt, be immediately placed
in commission.

RestrictIns Silver Dollar Coinage- -

Washixgto.v, June 11. Tbe Sec-

retary of the Treasury to-da- y di-
rected tbat the purchase of silver
bullion for coinage into standard
dollars by the superintendents ;of
tbe mints at San Francisco and Car-
son City be discontinued after to-
day. The coinage of standard dol-
lars is to be confined to tbe other
two mints. The Treasury D-p- art-

ment to day purchased 210,000 oun-
ces of silver for this purpose for de-
livery at the New Orleans mint ..

More people, adults And. children,
are troubled with cosUvenet than
with any other ailment Dr. Henry
Baxter's 11 sndrmke Bitters will enm
oostivenesa and rrent tha dismjuuM

'
C. N. Boyd, the Drogjrist Somerset,
Pa. '

'Elixir has outlived ererr othprlwnich rank from it Vnr fuu K

Crasalas 34 People to Death.

Paris, Jane 11. A terrible
occurred at Thiers, a manufac

turing town in the department of
Pay de Dome, yesterday. A large
crowd had gathered in the Court
House in that riaoe to listen to the
evidence of a murder trial in pro-
gress. The jam in the court room
was eo great that many could reach
no farther than the stairs. The
staircase soon became packed, and
while men and women were jostling
one another in vain efforts to get
near the trial room, the stairs, with-
out a moment's warning, gave way,
carrying down hundreds of people
to the floor below. Here an inde-
scribable scene took place. Men
fought and scrambled their way out
over the bodies of those who lay
beneath, while the agonizing shrieks
of the wounded rent the air. Men
and women were piled one on top
of another over ten deep, and many
of those underneath were crushed
to death or suffocated. The police
aid, instantly summoned, and as-

sisted by a number of volunteers,
soon restored order, and at once be-

gan the work of rescue. Some of
the victims were pinioned by the
fallen timbers, and considerable dif-
ficulty was experienced in extricat-
ing them. Twenty-fou- r poople were
killed outright, and some one hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e injured, many
of them, it is feared, fatally. The
accident has cast a gloom over the
town.

A Corpse la a Barrel.

Louisville, Ky., June 11. At 10
o'clock this morning three boys
swimming in Bear Grass creek dis
covered a barrel containing the bead-les- s

corpse of a man. The head had
been cut from the body with a lag
ged instrument of some sortand the
arm) and legs were also chopped off
and'packed in the barrel along with
the body.liot the head was no where
to be found. There was every evi-
dence of a foal murder, and the po
lice are actively at work upon tbe
case. Thus far nothing has been
unearthed tbat wilt lead eituer to the
identity of the corpse or furnish a
clew to the murderer. Tbe crime
from all indications, must have been
committed within twenty-fou- r hours
prior to the discovery of the body.
Tbe barrel bore no mark and had
evidently been carefully selected by
the murdererefor this purpose. The
body, from all indications, was that
of a man of middle age, with small,
soft bands, and small feet

Drs4-ge-a throng--b the Su-ee- t by the
Neck.

Washington, Pa., June 13. By
the running away of his horse from
in front of his residence on North
Main street, to-da- y, Contractor Wm.
Gibson nearly had bis neck broken.
He attempted to unhitch the horse,
when the animal started so sudden-
ly that the lines caught around Gib-
son's neck. He was dragged through
the streets in this manner for some
rods, and was unconscious for a long
time after he was rescued. It is

that he will eventually recover
completely, however.

The Paper Prescribed fbr Currency
Notes.

Washington, June 11. The Sec-

retary of the Treasury formallly an-
nounced to-da- y the adoption of the
distinctive features of the paper to
be used for United States notes,
bank notes and certificates. The
Secretary also calls attention to the
law on the subject which provides
that any person who has unlawful
possession of any such distinctive
paper shall he subject to a fine of
$5,000, or imprisonment at hard la-

bor of not more than 15 years.

Killed la Bight at His Howe..

Altoona, June 10. A man nam-
ed Shadle, employed as a track
band on tbe mountain division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, was
6truck by a passing train at Alle-grip-pus

last evening and almost in-

stantly killed. He was a middle
aged man and inarmed. His resi
dence was at a point near where he
met his death.

Boy Killed by a Horse.

Wheeling, W. Va--, June 13. A
son of Charles Edge, kiln

boss at tbe pottery in ibis city, was
instantly killed this morning by a
runaway horse belonging to il F.
Staab, a feed merchant The little
fellow was trying to get out of the
animal's way when be was knocked
down and struck by one of tbe
hoofs of the horse it the base of the
brain.

' Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Lini
ment sold is warranted by the pro
prietors to give satisfaction or money
will be refunded For Sale by C. N.
Bovd.

UDITOR'S NOTICE,4 bert Taylor 1
ts. I IatheCoartsraonuBoS

Wsv H Sellers ami ?f. (Pleat of Somerset Co. Pa.
P. Usst,paruiendo-rN.4Ma- r T. 184. .!.
uMbaslnsss at Sellers (Fl Fa.)
A M IBM. )

nod April, list. SMfendsat'l real estate told to
John Arnold ler SMsuXS.

retar maun 1
. ITo. H May T. MM. E.D.

Wehnn P. Msatt (rl Fa.)
Bud April. 1186. defendant't real estate mid to

Joha Arnold lor Sl.feo SO.
And now SMa May, MM, on petition of Sheriff

Winters Sled, and en seotkm ol V. Har. attorasr
of Peter Kanst, the Oonrt appoint Isaac H tutus,
Ero... Auditor to distriesto the fund to toe aaade
ot John Winters. Sheriff, arUlns; front tbs tale ef
is. rest cows si n. r. maast, w and snwnsT
those legally entitled thereto.

aoMSKSBT vovwrr,
fcxiraet Crooi tan rneard. eertiaed 9StA

Maf.Mtt.
n. II. UK11UHFIIX.D, .

Prataenstary.
I will attend to tbe duties of the aboee anDoist- -

utent at the offlae of V. Kay, Esq., In the Boronxh
of Somerset, oa Tuesday, Jans M, late, ak ,
o'clock r. tu

1SAAOHUUUS.
Jana. Auditor.

JjEQAL NOTICE.

reWllltom A. Brabsker, ef Peoria, Illinois,
Jetepu atmasker, ef Mew Cambria, Katuas.
Kata Pearl. sT Johnstown, Cambria County,
Pa., Lena Slater, of Uttourwa, Iowa, two of
Mary WUl't beers, rts: Masgss Witt and Min-
nie Witt, of Johnstown, Cambria County, ssu
and Sarah Waller, reeidlss; at Osittown, Cam-
bria Oeantjr. Pa. :

Tss sin .nit l milltil llitl In asismiaiu sf s
Writ of aartttson Issued eat ef the Otwanat Oonrt
ef Semsreet County. Pa, I will hold an inquest os
t" premises, en ue real estate cf aorsnam r.

dee'd. sttanto In Shads Twa Somerset
Co., Pa., im Tnredsy, the Tth day of July, IMS,
wbea and where yon sua attend It m think
srepsr.

JOHA WUfTEKS. '
ShenPtOAee, I . . , Sheriff.

MajrB.UM

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. ;

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by Urn
OrshaSt' Cosrt sf SomsneH Ueanty Paaama

.wmm w. but, ue, sosasai mr tne ad-
ministrator ef Joseph Berks, dee's, to eseertsto
the ad rear imm and the tmount das from the
report a dlstrtbetiea ef the fund In the haads-o- f
as asmnsisitassrt st bum desaassn to sad satoaa

jy wwm tausauu, stills m nersoy
straths! lam discharge the sattsssf said sm.

T bandar, JulyJL MS, at 1 setose r. a. of said
day. when
titans' it ths ass munei.

VaXJorrniB hat.Jsassl Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

aetols sf Themes Beam, tWd, Into ef Lower
termermet rsa, Bouserset Usui

LetWit sf s4mtsdrnUeu as las
hariasj been granted ta the unilenhjasil by the

MHmr, nwtsss m

syment and these hartog embus agamstwhe
to piiitllsiasnsTsnihsmlmtis Say aeVat oa tr attars Friday, the Uttday ef Jmlr,

i t, iaimTsi hsj hist Tvgv
JOBWBKAJC,

JSBW.

CURTIS )L GROVE.

(East (haaOcmrt Honss.)

Somerse jPenn'a.,
asastetarsroC

I

BVGBICS,
SLUG as,

CAMBUGCS,

tTKtSG WAGONS,

per WAGOKS,

AND KASTXKN AN WSTSN WORK

Fuabhsd oa tborl Hatlea.

Painting Done Short Time.

Mr rk is mad oat l TWeafUy SfunW

M and the Bttt Inn. vU SUA, Sabstaa.
tlalljr Oonrtractsd, Nntly Finished, aad

Wftnttt Is Gim SsfitsXiM.
. I

X Employ Only Fint Class Workmen.
i

Kepalrinc of All KlnUa Uj I2o Don en Short

Hotle. PICKS MEA&ONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Qll sad Ftiailas mj Stock, sad Utum Prion.

I ds Wacoa-wor- sad farvlsh SslTSi for Wlad-ill- a,

Knrfeor th pUco, iml call lo.
'' '

' CURTIS K. GROVE, "'

i East of Cosrt Hon,)
asitS-lrr- . SOMERSET, PA.

THE EQUITABLE

H Assmc8 Cpaij of lis

nultsfl States.

Henry B.Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N.Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,630,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,758
INCOME - - 13.470.571

isew Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

Tbe Soetotr hat written, durinr tbs rant twen
ty year, as cfrregate amount r.f sew aanraaes
lara-r- r tnao tu Dees written oj ear other eoav
Dsny in the world.

l ne lorpiu luna or me Booaety, on a loor per
eent. valuation, it larger tbas that of ooy otner
life lomraace company in tbe world.

Turn Kqcitabu Uirm Aastnuaca Society Is- -

saet.a plain asd alm),le eootract ofawn ranee, free
irem oaruenflome ana laconical eonaiuons, ana
INDISPUTABLE after three rears. All doU- -
ciea, aa toon at they beeomo Indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY npon tatlsfaetory
Sroon oi aeaut, ana a legal meats, wiihoat the

neaal wita other enmpaalet. By thai
raonrr raymtot, tbe beoeticiary of an Kualta- -
ble policy it not only tared from annoying- - delays
and expenses, bnt receives pecuniary teller as
quickly at if tbe amount of the assaranee bad
been birested In a bund of the Uorernment of the
United States.

W. Frank Gaul,
Stmoui1 Agent for Somersat Co.

I & 1

Infants and Children
What rleea ear Children rmrjr cheeks.
What cures tbsir fevers, makes them slesp;

CastoHa.
When Babies fret, and err by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Cawtorlnw

What rnles!y em-r-e Constfpatina,
Sour Stomach, fs, Imliesliiis ?

Castorta.
Farewell then tn Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and nuegoric, and

HallCaatnrla

"Can tar 1st to ts wall adapts, ts Children
that I isensasaand it st superior to any medi-sin- s

kaswn to ms." H. A. Ascsia, H.D,
1U 5a. Oxford St, Brooklyn. K. T.

Tn Oavxacs CosMjrr, I8S rnltoa St. H. T.

CnraW Pala la taa
TBmu, Bum us, Galls, etc. Asia.

rsiiawss?.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Danla D. Beer In tan Oonrt of Common

To 1 Pleas of Somerset Do.. Pa.
SaaVt X. Baylor. S No. let. May Term, 1884.

fVotansnrr asearnment.t
tt ef May, MRa. Asstjrnee't Aeeoant eon tinned,
Aed now, nn of May. lssa, on motion of H. U

User, Esq., Attorneyof Asthmae filed, the Court
appoint Valentine Bay, Esq., A editor to pest
spun the question whs is entitled to tbs land aria.
Ins fries the two nous sf Peter Brown, and to

the fund In tbe hands or the Assigns to
and a moat; those legally entitled thereto.

Somerset Cesaty, 4S.

Extract from the Record.H OerUtted June ft, IMS.
N. B. CBITOB FIELD.

Protborjotarr.
NoTV'U. 1 win attend ts the duties of theabort appointment at my oAes In Somerset, Pe-

on Wednet-lay- . July 1, MM, at e'etotk A. u
when and where all persons Interest id mar at-
tend if they see proper.

VALEiTTirtE MAI.
junelO. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALS.
Y VITTJK of aa order tstoed out of the Or- -
sheas' Court of Somerset! loantru me Htm.

ed. I will expose to public sale at lbs Court Hoots
hi Somerset, Pa., oa

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1885,
at K o'clock a. m. ths following described real
estate, late ths property of Osorge Elshnor, den'd
tltaato Is netuaUl kills, Summit Twp., Somerset
Cou Pa., being s certain lot, sdiernlng lands late
sf Daniel Beaehy, and tbs esbUe road on Ue east
sad tenth, esntaialng sere mors or letsbaring thereon ereeted n small two-stor-y frame
house, and ether outbuildings.

imsssn oats, ana ent ttif nt tlx
L. 3. JODEB,

Junes. tor etel Trustee.

I EOAL NOTICS.

To Jeremiah T.Uy, sf Kan City. lews, Annie
" trrawisnue, ma, ijatsarms 1 odor,

of UranurlUe, Mi, Mary Botkss, of Conrad
Orore, Iowa. S. M. Tutsy, of Mount Jot, Lan-
caster County, Pa., and tbs heirs of A3lsassth
Doeaet, des'd, of Conrad Qfore, la.t

Yon are hereby notified that In psrsnanes efa Writ of Partition lotem oat of the llrshaaer
Oonrt sf Somerset County, Pa., I will hold an in
quest ee tee resi estate ol use lei Yauy, dee d.
In Orssnrille Twp at hit late resideooe, on
TnstdsT, Us Mth ef July, mi, where you can at-
tend U yon think preper.

JUHH WINTERS, ' '
Sheriff.

UDITOR'S NOTIClw 4

Estate sf Henry Shornber. deed.
Thsnnteislsstd, ossmOosef Motors. Ooflrotaa BspssL harlaf beta appointed by the

Court sf Somerset County, A editor toisat shuts the funds to U hands of alex Bruba- -

these legally entitled thereto, hereby sires
nswlil meet to discharge Us duties sf
.meat as un same sf tstsme ivjkna Col Dora, tat Somerset. Pa, sa Tee lay. Us Ski

7 jew. teea, at twee A-- nj wnen ana wnsrs
1 sort ait im rentes ana sites a II tney thlak

L. a OULfMlBrT.
Aeditor.

Calcc.7ic:. I7cntcd
to sax oub rater KMAMaurrnj.

TREES, ETC
Lsl Salary and all sxsisist nafct, Outtt far

atohed. Sead fcrtormt. aw aeretk nancriea
fWA"iLlT JJAY Ifl a OUL.. Oor. Buho, sad Pass SU Baltimore, ltd.

FOR VARIETY.

STYLE, CHEAPNESS,

" AND DURABILITY

The Stock-- of Clothing

present exhibited by us jf

the most completes It vf
pay you to travel several

miles to patronize us.

Gome! All are welcome!

No
.......

matter whether vol
i

want to buy, ask for in!

formation.
L. M. WOOLF & SOS

The, Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS HATTERS

JOHNSTOWN, lY.
Never Equaled in Workmanship ! Competition Defiec'

LOWEST PRICES

E. W. Horner's Martls and Granite Werb,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET PA.

I always kefp on liaml a larire pelection of beautiful JIOXCME j
AND TOMBSTONES, in All Colors, wLic'i make the finest di?p it

memorial work ever gpen in Somerset Count)--. Parties desiring ah.
some Monument or Tombstone, will do well to give me a call, a mj 1
: u 1 i . c 1 1 - v. 11
19 mo wicav auu uueuuesk. ceeiiig

E.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO

Brass and Iron Founders,
rers of Miners' Supplies,

WATER .ST., OPPOSITE 3. 4-- O. DEPOT, COXXELLSriLLE, rA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

'Jtt -" Vrem

'ir TTUms

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

rooKB.tro

BIQQEST

Dump Cars. Crabs
Stone Wedg

LARRIES, PIT CARS, BARROWS. COt

FRAMES, E. R. FROGS, BRIDGE SWITCH

STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS,
SHAFTING.

Henry Castings and ; Shet-Iro- n

renal red at short notice.

JL
Ctonet, Jerseys,

Glove. VeillHc. Kefcs.
Irrsdies Neckwear,

Hssndkercblefs,
Embroideries,

Spool Silks,
Flosa and Arrmsene.

and

COKE COKE

MILL

Forginp

Milliners will taeersm our Monthly Journal FntVlW
as their

822 & 824

SALES.

Tbe Commisf loners ef Somerset luetr will at
ler ta let at public outerr, on tbe premiss, tu taeksst and best bidder, en

JUNE 23, 18S5,

mo avuimcnia loran ironbridge ever fcis. creek, about two humlred tee be-
low the brldte. where tbe Dublle roed from
ertdale so aummit Mills mid la
9SBM lessnsMu.

txao
Healed proposslt for an Iron tnperitractnrs

tbs sbore mamrT will be received at the Com-
missioner's Olfaee until e'clork June a.
less. Tbs seperst re. turs will be Ami be-
tween tbe abutments, e naSway,
Plans sad trjeelnfatkmt can be teen at tbe Conv
nUtttuasrt sebes,

PETER DCS! BATLD,
AHAM C. LtFLF.Y.
3UXAS McC' LI STOCK.

A. J. BllSMI. I
LumnuMionert.

matt-a- t. tiierk.

DHimSTBATOS'S noTICR.

Ettats sf Jonas Sbsallt, dee'd late sf Sonur-te-tTwp., Somenet Ce., Pn..
Lattsr or sdministrtthBi ea tbs estate

baring seen prraated ts tbs sartersiirmd br tbs
Proper satbomr, notire bereby airen te all
persons Indebted to nld estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and bsTroe; etalma acaintt tbe
tarns will nrstsnt tbem dulr atheeticiri
stttlenssnt sa Sstsrday, Jaly Is, lata, at the
etaos sf B. Ubt, E.., In iWcrm.

HIRAM SHeULIS,
JEHKMIAH J. BHatTUS.

jnaeie administmora

FDRNISHE I

GUAHAHTEED A

is oeiievmg. uive me taji.

"W. HORNER.

Mannfacti

Every Pump fo'lT

and Boiler Teei

Work Machinery of nil kinds boA'
iuBrlMr

WHOLESALE HEADQUABE

r.llLLINERif
ASD I

I

IMS
EXECUTORS' NOTICE

KUte ef FranHt Martin, desM. Uttf
Twp.. aotasmes Ceuniy. t..

X, tttrs lestaoientarT en tbe stm
been sraated totas un.lerslirec.1
anthorllT. notice herehv siren
Indebted to mid a:st to make
meat, a.i hartos elairnt
will present tbem dulr sstlies-- "

lor mttlement wllbout dels'. .. , ,.Ti.

JOHN K. K'ZJZ
aprbf.

1?XECUrOKS NOTICE.

Estate sf Herts Kelttr. dee'L. Ut
Boruuxb, Somerset Co., r.

letters testamentary oa the shore ,
been framed to the uadertisnes 07 "Lrr0:
tborlty, sotire U bereby sires
debtee to said estate to make
mens, ens tnose bevies slaiau eneia" , :

sent them duly natbsBtlce..!
aaiuruar. io wta J mvw.

resideme of the In Berlls """T;
jusiah

aijrll
THE HUMBOGj

will alwsrssbewc

--atlt AT4 H

r na ,
' ..."

,i , r , . .., .

Hoisting
Stone Picks, .

SCRAPERS,
OVEN BOLTS,

AND

and r Fas ion
send nddrtsa. , .Po.83, LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBTJBG

JJRIDGE
.'

TUESDAY,
. w m .

t
lUe.

eresmt strea
. . i

(
kms;

with n

above

m

those
s

j
! Joaa
1 . .

ana

a

Machinists,

Railroads,

;

SPECIALTIES.

h
Is to sn r- -

.t
tnose "

te s r
R

v

M 9 1"

7-- n f 7

Turn-TaM- e

li

r.

I

fraud ob iltvere Iixcl ii joudoei"""1;
goods, we will semi ample ftee. " "fjtkatsterraiae.wiiuaDd'liU

u--s Eteryawierieleerli.'ir"i- -
it. Ussseiiiieueeeris;'Pssti.fCtmoT We wimh I AbJESIT m e ,
msieorreoule. Mentioe UiP"iX54iLes
erlarseedill.aMmalioalrBtCB.
Itmaumttd. ArUrm -- mteV

mnya.


